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A MONTIILY MAGAZINE DEVOTkD TOWISSIONS.
,PrJee,in avante, 25 cenits pes yehr lit parcelît of 4
adupwardsto oîe addreisitu Siîe copies 4o cents.
Suberiptions at a prpotona ,rate y begin at

auy tifine out ,,JteidwictlhDe.c. br.
LI reeipts, tdter pa3'iîg expenss are for Misitions.

F.aid to date e300.

À MONTULY 31ISSIONARY MAGAZINE FOR THIE
CilL.DRfEN 0F THEý

Pr.sbyterian Church in. Canada.
Price, in -advance, 15 cents pet' year lit parcels of 6

aiid upwa*rds, to one addreés. Single. copies 140 cents.
SubscrIptions nt a proportiona! rate imay begin nt

asi tinue, but miust end with Decenîber.
AUl receipts, after payig expense, are for Missions.

I'ald to date, $100.00.
Ail communications to be addressed to

REV. E. sdor New GlùKow, NovaScotia.

A sunîiiair of the-repot of the Boiard
of French Evangelization, caîî 1e had, in
p)arcols of fifty or a huuadred, free, for.diai-
tribution iii congregations. on application
to Rev. R. H. Wardeu, 198 St. Jamnes St.,
M1ontreal. .This work la one of the i-nost
important in whîch our church je engaged
aiid niust~ in future occupy ail increasing
âhare of att- ';on .and effort. .Lower
Canada ivith x million. and da quarter of
Romianists blindly subservient to the Pope.
holds the balancti of -p6litical p>ower ini the
Dominioni, and the- resuit is that -not
iineroly is the province'of Quebeo "'raled
frota Rouiie" but -that thie "'Rýoman Ma:-
chinie," as it is oalied by Dr. MeGlynii,
will. becohie more and more a ýpower in the
Government of the Domiiinýin. The siolu-
tion of this Frenchi problein je to give tIîeu
the Gospel. The wvork requires faitb,
p)atience, perseveraxîce, pîrayer. The
Churcle must do more thaii ever she «bas
done ini the -past. But the -resuit, ie sure,
My ivord shall nobtretu *rnuntu nie void.

The danger of Protestant parents send-
3gtheir children to Catholic Schoola was

iU1ustrated a few days since, -when a young
lady, daughiter of an Ep)iscopal -inister in
Nontreai "1took the Neil1" in a Romnan
Catholi Convent ini Halifax.,

STATE 0F THE FUNDS, AUG. 1, 1887.
EASTERN SECTION.

PORBION 3415510\5
Balance due Tres. May lat, 1887, $ 888.70

txen ire bince 4050 6830.63

Bal. due Treas., Auîr.lst, 1837 *098
DAYSPRING AND 3118SI05 SCI1OOLS.

Balance due Trea. May let, 1887, *323
Expenditure oite 54.3 1001.41
Itecelpts " $ 107.00

Balance due Aug. lat, '87

Balance on hand May let, 188S7,
Reeipts since
Exptendituré since

Balance due Aug, let. 'W
COLLEBOS FUN3.

Balance due May lst, 1387,
Ekpelcditure ointe
Recelpta 4

$574.04 $ 007.00
1034.53

*177.53

M378.02
221(J.00 11004.08~24M..30

Balance due Aug. lst, '87
AUBE> AND) INFIR3I CIINISTEIL' PU\D.

Balance en hand May laS, 87, $1142.3
Recélits since 3701.74
Exkpeiiditure ointe

Bal. on band Aug. let, '87
AUGMNTATION FUN».

Little change sitîce May lst, 18Çv.

e1057.10

Congregations slould refiect that'the year ls paaslnjg
and that expeènditure goes etéadtly on. Do noS defer
coilectiig tilI-dcbtacuuulates. pieuse uttut once.

P. M1. 31ORRI ON,
Agent.

The Foreign, Mission Comniittee (East-
ern Division) invites correspoudence froni
Miuiisters andi licentiates oA our ChUrch,
with a view to securing à* Buccessor tu
eev. J. YàL Wrighit, Couva, Trinidad, me-
signed. P. M. MoRuIsoN,

An incidcnt connected ' with Christian
wbrk iu Japan niuay furnish an example of
th.e path of duty in many Christians in the
Maritime Provinces. A Japanese con-ert,
a heavy umoker, gave up the use of -to.
bacco ini order tô balie something. witha
which to help thse gospel. 0..

Vol. Vil.


